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Gunfire Enters Iowa Milk War
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LUKE LEA AND 
SON FIGHTING 

PEN SENTENCES
SENATE REFUSES TO ACCEPT 

HIGHWAY APPOINTEE TODAY

rhough their truck, shown above, was riddled with bullets when ihey 
lied to run the milk blockade and market their milk in Sioux City, j s pi racy 
Harry and Keats Marked, South Dakota farmers, plan to defy the 
dockade and resume their milk routes. Their father, H. D. Marked,
>7, lies near death as the result o f shooting in which both the Marked 
>oys were also slightly wounded when pickets tried to halt their truck 
n Iowa just across the South Dakota line. Neil Cochran, also slightly 
vounded, is under arrest as one of the pickets.

By United Pre»*.
JAMESTOWN, Tenn., Feb. 8.—

Col. Luke Lea and his son, Luke 
Lea Jr., gathered their attorney 
about them here today to renew 

i their fight to escape imprisonment 
! in North Carolina on bank fraud 
convictions.

The Nashville newspaper pub- 
| Ushers were in the custody of 
I Sheriff John Pevyhouse.

Their extradition to North Caro
lina to serve prison sentences was 
granted late yesterday by the gov- 

1 ernor of Tennessee.
I Colonel Lea, former U. S. sena
tor from Tennessee, is under sen
tence of from 6 to 10 years’ im
prisonment in North Carolina. His 
son has the choice of serving two

' to four years or pavment of a $25,- _  .  , ,  „  .
000 fine. Robert J. Robert U .

They were convicted o f con- Dunhiun Ringlia: i
to defraud the Central Two of the most important ambas- 

Rank and Trust company of Ashe- jsadorial posts to be filed by the 
vide, N. C., which failed in 1030, | Roosevelt administration are those

FORECLOSURE 
LAWS SOUGHT 

BY SOLONS
By United Pres*.

A U S T I N ,  Feb. 8— The morl-  
gage foreclosure relief bill was 
passed by the house 111 to 18 
this afternoon amid applause. 
“ Let the farmers know they 
have some friends in the legis
lature,” member* shouted.

Next in Line as 
Doukhobor King

of $1,300,000.

EASTL

s Greaifts
DAWM i  t

■*i- aTThfiS.

COLD WEATHER 
EXTENDS TO 

COAST CITIES

HANDSHAKER 
URGED AS AID 
TO ROOSEVELT

Ranger Elks 
Change Shows to 

Monday Nights

in Paris and Berlin. Judge Robert 
W. Bingham, Louisville, Ky., pub

lisher, is to be offered the French 
post, it is expected. Robert Dun
ham. Chicago banker, may be the 
new ambassador to Germany.

The weekly wrestling matches 
conducted by the Elks clifD of Rafi- 
ger will be changed to Monday] 
nights. The first Monday night 

|show will be held next Monday, 
Feb. 13.

Old man winter took ad the falls 
in last nights show as the public 
was unable to attend even though 
,the wrestlers were on the spot 
ready to go.

Ad the passes put out last week

GOVERNMENT 
URGED TO QUIT 

COMPETITION

MRS. FERGUSON 
MAY SEND UP - 

ANOTHER NAME
Frank Denison of Temple 

Had Been Choser For 
Highway Post.

AUSTIN, Feb. 8.— The Texas) 
house of representatives today; 
opened its battle in , behalf of 
debtors faced with foreclosures. j 

By special setting it took up the ! 
relief bill drafted and presented I 
by Representative Harlee Mor-I 
rison, Terrell lawyer.

The bill, if made a law, would I 
limit the foreclosing the mortgage)
holder from taking anything but jTen-Year-old John Verigin above, nation to the senate for confirma- 

i what the property brings at a may be named leader of the Douk- tion of the highway membership 
■ forced sale. He will not be ablejhobor colonies in Canada if au- and can keep on sending them un- 
' to get a personal judgment against jtherities are successful in deport- til the senate confirms one. 
the debtor for the difference in ing his grandfather, Peter Veri- she wiU have the appointment 
what the property brings and the gin, “ king of the sect that resort* 0f  f jve state highway commission- 

| amount of debt. to nudism as a defense against per- ers w-n-i- from August o f this
New bills presented today in- jsecution. The elder Verigin tern- year until January, 1935, under 

eluded: pc*rarity ha- halted hi- exile to i the terms o f a five-man, elective

By United 1'rema.
AUSTIN, Feb. 8.— The state 

senate refused to confirm Frank 
Denison, Temple contractor, as a 
member of the state highway com
mission. Denison was appointed 
by Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson.

Appointment of R. L. Daniel of 
Victoria for life insurance com
missioner was confirmed.

Mrs. Ferguson now has the pre
rogative of sending another nomi-

By U nite: Pm *.
One fatality was reported, Frank

Hackney, 18, a carrier boy was
d the water, froze over foun(j frozen to death beneath an 
was tinm-le to get out, jnterurban trestle at Dallas.
■ vn-'d. Or maybe he Midland was the coldest point 
eath. We are a little jn the state with a temperature o f 
ibout th* ending of the , j j degrees below zero.

I A biting norther pushed its way* 
clairMd that he took a today over South Texas, threaten- 

lMBHK[v>’ater out to th- jntr damage to row and eitrus crops
fill tlik radiator of his of the Rio Grande Valley ami
had ^---n drained the damaging grain on the 

^  re. h<- poured the plains.

By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN__________ __ ....... ........  by the Elks club will be honored
WASHING'!•ON’"— Agitation for by thp »-lub next Monday night,

appointment of a strong-muscled Every l:-.dy who has one of the
individual, whose sole duty would complimentary passes will be ad-
be to shake the hand that wants to mi^ *d fre* the coming week, 
shuke the hand of the president, ‘ he card may be slightly chang- 
increaae* as Franklin 1). Roosevelt l*d next week and will be announc- 
neara the presidency. 0tl in the advance publicity the

The business of shaking the Part °J this week,
hands of a million or so persons * be •sh°w- for hob. ].! will carry 
every year is enough to tax the thr(?e main events. The club is now (
strength of a Turkish wrestler or a attempting to bring Ralph Sikes, j< l‘ ‘ * '

northern professional weight lifter. It has ^'ympic champion boxer hero next i That the government stop manu-
left munv a president exhausted we‘*k and have one boxing main facturing its own supplies and buy i

------- — 1 two wrestling main mr ' — m —■* ' ----------

By United Pros*.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.— The 

Shannon committee today urged 
congress to restore millions of dol
lars worth of business to private 
hands by eliminating government 
competition in more than 20 fields 
o f business.

Major recommendations in n 
500-page report to the house, in

state licensing of all stores an*! Russia by habeas corpus action.
a graduated tax to reach chain , . -------- —
stores. ( ______________ _

Elimination o f the front auto
mobile license plate as a needless | 
expense.

Allowing poll tax exemptions to 
be issued until June.

By United Pro**.
V  ASHINGTON, F e b .  8. -  

United federal and state action 
for unemployment and morU--ag- 
relief is expected to be a major 
goal of the conference o f state 
governors ailed by President-elect 
Roosevelt to meet here March 6. 
Tax reduction also will be discuss
ed.

DON’T  
Q UO TE  ME

£pout of the t--a- Freezing weather extended to and once foired President Hoove’’ eVf‘nt an<*
a long icicle, coastal cities. At Dallas, where it ,to bandage his right hand. events. .

>m the spout of was three degrees above zero this Coolidge did not mind the hand- , ,be future it is hoped that
t radiator cap and morning, the weather was the cold- .shakinv. Harding actually enjoyed , T1110 "  inter does not take any
lek on the top of ,.st *ince 1930. . it. of tht customers for any knock-
[ being able to Warnings issued by the United Coolidge made the custom into ,,ul' am* that it will be so every- 
»ve to town with States weather bureaus gave stock- a precise and sometimes amusing *Vle attend the matche as
a couple of feet men, fruit and gardners plenty of science. He could move a line o f ■ • 7 W1 ,e be*'‘ every Monday

tor can and the t;me to protect their property, people along faster than any man n,8ht.
of the icicle. Smudge nret bunted in the eitrus in tne history <>f the white hou-*-.

D p T J T he claimed, “ the boiling orchards of the valley last night, j His system was to grasp a hund,
;e so Sfast the ice was At San Benito, where the mer- and give it n strong yank in the 

DOROTHY for several min- cury fell from 81 degrees yester- direction of the exit. This proce-
|day afternoon to 28 degrees at 8 dure repeated every 10 seconds 

AnotMi Fint Hit ,0Cte<L any minute, to a. m. today, 10,000 acres of pota- kept the line moving.
---------------  —Cri one about the heat toes were damaged and bean crops j Mr. Hoover, who has had fewer

O N  T H E  °P cwj in a fi»*ld and , destroyed. visitors than Coolidge. made more
reezifig to death, think- j The Dallas News today said it , o f a ceremony of it. During a re- 

1 1 b t Pnow, but on one re- is "likely that a reduction of the ception last fall it got the better j Corrupondeiu.

I highway commission bill, which to
day had a favorable report from 
the hou«e highway committee.

The Mineral Wells cut-off, re
cently the subject of bitter con
flict between Palo Pinto county 
and the present highway commis
sion, entered into the hearing on 
the bill. Representative A. C. 
Kyle of Mineral Wells, said he 
made his race for the house on 
that issue and that 1>0 per cent of 
the people were against the cut-

Child Health and 
Protection Subject

The conference will convene at 
th<-m from private concerns. the white house less thun 48 hours

Increase in parcel post rates t o 'after Mr. Roosevelt moves in. 
make the service pay for itself. | it is expected the exchange of | by lavender, 

An end to farm board crop {views will assist the new president I ^un com 
stabilization activities. [ in developing a co-ordinated pro-

That disabled war veterans be pram to lighten the $8,500,000,000 
sent to private and municipal hos- ' mortgage burtlen under which 
pitals, where the government | American farmers are struggling 
would pay for treatment by local and in some places openly re
physicians, surgeons and dentists, j belling, 
instead of building more federal \ ■ ■ ■

Government competition has I Ranger Rotary
| reached such magniture, that it '

By Vmt«*d Pres*.
WASHINGTON When Sena

tor Huey P. Long of Louisiana 
plays golf, buys Bibles, or goes to Qfji
bed he does it in spectacular fash- An elected commission with a 
jon member living in that district,

When ihe senator hies himself would neVt*r hav“ ordered the cut- 
to the links he does his hieing in a
lavender sweater. No ordinary lav- . . . . . . . . .  ..
ender Iik an orchid or a funeral ‘̂ aph.cally instead of according to
car— but u flaming, sunburst, fuz-

o ff, another speaker declared.
The districts are outlined geo

population. Under the bill there 
would he a highway commissionei

ing up“ »ik“e thunder on the C“ ntT» ' v  Panhandle,
West and Southwest Texas.

lavender like the

road to Mandalay, a lavender 
which makes the caddies blink, 
frightens the robins and cause- the 
horses on the bridle paths to shy. I 

Upon this gorgeous purple chest 1 
the senator wears an embroidered 
“ L” in glittering yellow. The “ L” 
may stand for “ Long.” “ Louisiana” 
or “ Luck.”  The senator won’t -av.

Plan To Use Scrip
For Relief Work

£  II/I ■ V A  » •  | threatens to stifle private initia-
O l  I V I e C t  111 A u s t i n  live the committee warned.

_____ I It submitted its findings to the
| house after an eight-month inves
tigation in which the committee

R O A V * * * *

Club Hears Talk 
About Education

H. S. Von Boeder had charge of

not

CO W Btm E

fit back, it seems, Texas Panhandle wheat crop can „ f  him. His hand got sorer and) AUSTIN. —  Objectives of the collected evidence from 32 Amer- "• n<yaer nan cn.irge
t©ld. However, it be expected”  on account of the 50-I ROrer until finally he had to seek i committee on the handicapped lean cities. Itmlav -«nd nrespnted an interesting
i becaum some that »r,ile an hour gale which accom- (he mini.-trations of Capt. Joel T. 'child, its prevention, maintenance) ~  —  ~  L .lk 'on  thesuhiert of th. deveh.D-

nnnied the blizzard. Damage to [ Rnnno rVm irkitn hnnw nhvorim and nrotection. of the Texas Con- 1 ¥ | | | v in p p  L I a  n_______  enough. panied the blizzard. Damage to Boone, the white house physician, and protection, of the Texas Con
found few who admitted <>ntj and scattered livestock losse.4 \jr> Roosevelt always had en-1 ference on Child Health and Pro- 
ha^^fonning water in were expected.  ̂ (joyed greeting people. His hand- tection, are to collect statistics on

as And-all seem to have

ve

the number of handU^jicd chil
dren in the state and of agencies

Solved tbe Slump

were-printed,

Temperatures reported to th e (' ci„Sp js «trnng, his smile is warm, 
weather office at Dallas included, hand-shake reformers, how-,

,7 degrees at Wichita Falls, zero ever> believe that now is as good a I for their car.- nnd protection, and 
i have been urged to at Texarkana. 6 below zero at Big time as any to quit an old but to work out some recommendations 
o f ttn Congressional Spring, 3 below; at Abilene and 8 painful custom. *' !for the correction and improve-
which editorials from below at Amarillo. j The reformers would have a ment of the present facilities, nro-

I handsome gentleman as white grams, and, if necessary, laws gov- 
j house greeter. ! eming such work, according to Dr.

The white house greeter would W. E. Getty.», professor of sociol- 
be picked for his good grooming, j ogy at the University of Texas and 
his suave tongue and his great chairman of the handicapped child
strength. Rr would show the vis-j committee. H  I  _

litors the white house, tell them One section of the program o f. Today, however, the situation is 
how glad he was to see them and the Texas Conference on Child changed. Every resident who needs
shake their hands. The president Health and Protection to meet in *  job ha- one. Ihe Bank o f Pica-
thus could stay in his office and Austin will be devoted to the study . yune ha- 50 per cent of its depos- 

her of Commerce-Retail Merchants ten{j j0 business, which the re-!o f handicapped children, including 'Ls in liquid assets that could be
a«sociation banquet, which is to be formers believe is much more im- the physically and mentally handi- j turned into cash overnight,
held Thursday night, is going weJ!» | portant than handshaking. j capped child, child placement and! It was done by Lucius Crosby, a

ment of education
He said that the first era of cdu- 

I cation could be called the primi- 
I tive age. when education catered

His Bible buying cost the “ king- 
fish" exactly $8.50, because he 
wasn’t paying much attention in 
the -enate stationery store. He 
wanted a Bible for a bit o f preach
ing in the senate and so bought 
one. He was pocketing his change

By United Tre**.
BONNE TERRE. Mo.— A plan 

of unemployment relief through 
the use of scrip has been put into 
effect by the Cittzens Unemploy
ment Relief committee.

Scrip for the sum of $1 to be 
used in making purchases from lo- 
ca' business houses, is issued to 
needy and in payment for work on

The committee also issues three-when he noticed a still larger Bible the_T’,t.v WOod̂ le 
on the shelf. So he bought that' The committee 
one. too. with the comment that " f  wh.'<* 18 a‘ '
“ two Bibb s won t b.-any too La,che<1 ^  h time the scnp ^
many.” The purchaser, therefore, gets but 

197 cents in merchandise and the
is a ritual that thoi™ ;£ ha" t a ffi* es } he * » " * ■  

k e e p s kaleidoscopic I Th^  arp 3fi Places for stamps

LAS
Q U l *  vy in g  Thomas Blanton for 
O l l v  *F f the resolution of em-

__________ _ against President Hoov-
me back. We didn't see 
luctioniof the editorials, 

get Ihe Congressional 
and we imagine that 
oo late now to print 

he issue is long since

Ticket Sales For 
Ranger Banquet 

Are Going Good
Ticket sales for the joint Cham-

to the methods of providing food. I Going to bed if 
By United Pr**.. j clothing and shelter, which was L enalor k e e p s

PICAYUNE, Miss.— When the ' accessary. He said that the youths] through frequent visits to the hab- . , . . .... . u .
business depression hit the country °/ ' 'a,l af 1’.  ̂ ?w‘ ' the heliets ip (.r<ta-h<*ry Whenever any of his . .^n Ji,*,
three vears ago this town came in i ‘ la?’s tbat bj*d been held for cen-; pajamas— the tropical green ones, ’ ■ r '  . , • . *
for its share o ' trouble. , tur.es an<l there was practua ly no tho furnaro (lool n.(1 ones or the . , rU  i. hv fht

Men who had been earning good development of the individual dur- ocean.g0irg  blue ones become mg the Jenp M raised by the com
mg the periods . , faded he replaces them. The sena-

The next period discussed was tor „tiU ,.ontjnUes his old New Or- 
the oriental wit/i ( hina and India j |f.ans custom of receiving earlv 
as the examples of the major visitors in his pajama*. Invariablv 
countries of tpe time. In this visitors are impressed, 
period education made progress

livings suddenly found themselves 
out of work. Farmers were unable 

l to sell their crops

aking of the Congressio-
ihds us that a persu- but thorp h stil, room for aH who '

H M b makes us t < wish to purchase tickets and at- » i  •* *
I ever done m con- tend jt ^  annQUnced this morn- ( J l l  C o m m i t t e e  

that it takes up large |njr by thp tjcket se„ inf? r„ mmittee.)
l»nlittle I A complete program, which will 

to got hat t • be skort> btit snappy, has been 
have read sev- worked out hy the program com

mittee and one of the best ban
quets of its kind ever held in Ran
ger is predicted by those in 
charge.

All who have not as yet pur
chased their tickets nnd who wish

1< .i •
and eouid find nothing 
And others have ad- 

^^^Hfeelit-f. 
y dumber than ihe aver- 
it comes to understarid- 

our legislative

•iiiuiiL aim I —........ . ■ ------ ; ------  ̂»
adoption, institutional an<l board lumber manufacturer* Crosby took 

i home cara, and juvenile delin-'s.tock of the situation and decided
! queficy. The findings of the sub- 

T T M  !  I .  _ • committees in charge o f each of
t l O l C l S  nearing these phases of work will doubt-

____  ! less prove of great interest to
, workers in all branches of social 

By United Pr»**. I welfare work in the state. Dr.
AUSTIN, Feb. 8.— The house oil j Gettys pointed out. As a result of

that something had to be done 
quickly.

So he divided 100,000 acres of 
idle land which he owned into 
small farms and built homes on 
them. Unemployed men and wom
en were located on the farms, 
given 10 first class cows and two 
brood sows. He appointed super-

kers Rob 
Ager Sinclair 

’ Service Station

er^ got busy in Ran- 
ight when they visit- 

^^^■fcervice station on 
o f ILi-k and Fine 

.open the front 
robbing the safe of be

ll and $50 in cash and

investigating committee was to re- the data that has been collected by 
sume its inquiry into railroad com- the committees, it is hoped that
mission activities late today. , some feasible and far-reaching pro-! v i*ors, who directed crop produr-

. A sharp conflict occurred when! gram can be worked out for the Now everybody is happy,
to attend have been urged to noti- committeeman, last night, sought improvement of child welfare work - * bpre 'sn t n ?I<>r5'OB in town who
fy  the Chamber of Commerce early introduce a cojiy of a purported in the care of the handicapped i basn t plenty to eat and sufficient

over the primitive age and many 
of the methods are still the marvel 
of the present time. Especially 
was the development made in dyes 
and gunpowder outstanding exam
ples of the learning of this time. 
Education w^s then divided into 
four classes, first the higher or so
cial, second the military, third the 
industrial and fourth the slave 
class. Knowledge served was con
sidered sacred and progress was 
prohibitive.

He next discussed the Jewish or 
/ Hebrew educational era. This a g e  

was similar to the oriental, hut 
education was more loftv. The

ton the reverse side o f the scrip,

mittee through the sale of stamps.

Blast In Ranger
Causes Excitement

Eastland Lions 
Hear Talks On 
| E^rm Products

Tne Ea-tiand Lions club opened 
with the singing of “ America" at 
their noon luncheon Tuesday.

, . „  ..... ......... ....... _ purported
tomorrow, in order that arrange- aff jr|avit, allegedly made by K. B. {child. money to provide other necessities.

Versons, who were given farms, 
also work at his lumber mill. A !

merits for the right number of Knox, commission investigator, j Sub-committee chairmen in 
places might be made. I up to tne jthmt commission employes had been charge of the various phases of the 
extremely cold weather for lBe;asked oontribute $5 a month to handicapped child section of the 
past two days it has been almost ! a speoia, fun(, I conference are: Miss Hazel ; paying for the farms,
impossible for those selling ticket-, j Representative O. F. Chastain of I Beckham, secretary of the Texas 
to call on those who might attend Kast|anfj protested vigorously i board for thr blind; Mrs. Violet' 
and for this reason the t icket sales aj,a|nst digging into political mat- (Ireenhill, head of the state child j 
have been delayed a little. !*■-- 1— «-•--- .. .

12 People Claim
Same Lost Purse

A small explosion at the rear of 
the Roger* Bros., tailors. Ranger, 
about 10 o’clock this morning 
caused considerable excitement, 
but did no damage of any conse
quence.

An oil drum, which hail been 
placed close to a fire at the rear 
of the building to thaw out, ex
ploded, causing considerable com
motion. but <b 1 ttle dam-

Vrogram chairman for the day.
J. C. Patterson, presented C. Si. ________________
Evans, of Marshall. Texas, agrirul- CASF. IS AFFIRMED
tural agent for the Texas & Pa- By Unit«i Pros*,
cific railway, who is accompanying AUSTIN, Feb. 8.— The court of

children were taught in the homes Mr. and Mrs. R. Reppert in a good- criminal appeals today affirmed 
and greater interest was taken in w'd1 tour over the state in the in- 1  two cases of Jim Hardin of John- 
the develonment of an educational of the community. son county,
system. he tour is planned to instruct I

«T n,« mm nor m.i. The next period discussed was farm ers as to proper fertilizer*,
also worn at ms lumner min. ^  Greek and Roman period The an<T bow to Fot best rroP result*, 
portion ,.f th,.r ..lan e , <ro toward 1“ ; ^ ^ " - ; ^ 1 "  G odut inoludino «  well inStmetion.

___________________  cation was divided into two class- about bug* and how to control in-
■mr i leR* Ihe Spartan ami the Athenian. toert invasion.Youngest Oriental I In this period individuality was In this speech Mr. Evan* proved

ter*.

Elaborate Floral 
Exhibit To Be a

welfare division; Mrs. Louise 
Warnken, and C. M. Rosenquist of 

I the university department of so- 
j ciology.

Student Enters U. S.|fir,t *•”

By Unfted Pr***.
ST. LOUIS.—One of the most 

elaborate floral exhibits will fea
ture the 4!)th annua) convention 
of the Society of American Flor
ist* and Ornamental Horticoltur

bbery discovered this By United Pre»*
the station was j SEATTLE, Wnsh.— Christy L.

^ M k .  The glass in ; Sorensen’s faith in the honesty of 
"had been broken tbe average man ami woman has

_p c h  on the door been shaken!
• the door could be open-J The certified public accountant 
he outride ! found a purse containing $200 in
lob on th< safe had been bills and several papers. He noti*
o ff ancfcwa* taken away fied a newspaper, and in 24 hours i*ts here March 25 to April £.

12 persons claimed the purse. The George Axmus, Chicago, chair- 
checkup this: rightful owner, David Katz, muni- man of the National Flower show 

..at about $40 or.eipal railway track laborer, de- committee, had reported virtually 
ash jchecka’had been' scribed the contents of the billfold all exhibit space taken weeks in 
jm the aafe. The job up- in such detail that Sorensen said advance of the opening of the 
> have Wen done by ex-' there was no doubt that he was the show in connection with the meet- 

ati-ted. J owner. > 1 ing of the society.

Convention Feature Two Face Charge
O f Swindling In

Fake Stock Deal
By United Pro*.

M’KINNKY. Texas, Feb. 8 .— 
Mart Packard, 47. and In-in A. 
Hoovel, 88. both of Dallas, faced 
charges today o f theft over $50 
and swindling in connection with 
a transaction in which thev repre
sented themselves as stork sales
men. They were arrested in Ok
lahoma. Lawrence Holcomb, Cisco, 

* filed the complaint.

By United Prwi*
HOWELL. Mich.— The* youngest

put in the background and the de
velopment of the individual stress
ed. All children were taken into 
state schools at the age o f 7 and

Oriental student ever permitted to j -were educated for 14 years. Girls
enter this country in search of 
education has arrived here, pre
paratory to entering the Univer
sity of Michigan.

She is Miss Kvung Shvn Song, 
of Pyeng Yang, Korea, and her in
tention i* to perfect her study o f 
the piano at the state university. 
Miss Song, who speaks no English, 
is visiting here at the home of her 
sister. Dr. Grace Song Line, wife 
of Winfield Line, Howell business 
man.

A special permit was obtained at 
Washington before Miss Song 
started her 12-mile journey 
Michigan. tol

were educated as well as boys in 
order to build up sturdy mothers. 
He cited several noted Greek edu
cators of this ago who are still 
known.

The Romans adopted much of 
the Greek system and learning 
and handed down legal proceedure 
and rights that are in use today 
throughout the world. It was at 
this time that the universities were 
first developed. 0

The further development o f 
universities through the middle 
a«*es was slow and most of 
education was developed in 

(Continued on page 2)

his familiarity with his subject
TL-ppert is the “ bug man” orj 

entomologist from A. & M., Col-1 
lege Station, and is accompanied j 
by his wife on this tour.

Other guests were Miss Ruth 
Ramey and Mr. Floyd, the “ roam
ing cowboy from Wyoming,”  who 
is yodeler. singer and harmonica 
player and entertainer at the 
I.vxic theatre, Tuesday and today, 
Wednesday.

Mr. Reppert added hi* bit to the 
entertainment in a number of 
clever sleight of hand perform
ances.

PRICES ARE UP
By Unites] Pr***.

CHICAGO, Feb. 8.— Hog prices 
the rose 15 cents per 100 pobml* here 
the today, cattle, eggs and butter 

prices followed the upward trend.

W0# LONG Utf T8f aWKT DOES THIS 
SIZE US flHPER MONEY MHEVMTU*
BKH W CWClMATiOH 9 STAND?
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(Editorials by Col. Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald)

Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and 
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NOTICE TO THF PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
<»f this paper will be gladly corneted upon being brought to the at 

tention of the publisher.
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World’s Fair Styles
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SHALL W A N T  NO GOOD THING : For the Lord is 
a sun and a shield: the Lord will give grace and glory: 
no god thing will he withhold from them that walk 
uprightly.— Psalm 84: 11.

‘No INCOMES NOW TO TAX ’
James E. Ferguson has taxation views of his own. In a 

conference with Texas newspapermen he declared that 
“ if the currency is inflated it will put things back level 
with the time the law was made.” He advised that the 
money would he issued by the government without bonds. 
He said, “The promise of Uncle Sam is pood enouph,” and 
dressed that if the money is backed by bonds is just means 
hat much more interest. Then it was he coined a new 

phrase for the literature of the day, “ I had rather have 
paper dollars and eat than gold money and starve.” Speak- 
inp of tax measures, he is said to have expressed opposi
tion to the income tax. pivinp as a reason, ‘‘There are no 
incomes now to tax.” As for the sales tax he is for it first 
last and all the time. His arpument. “The poor man who 
has a larpe family would pet back many times his taxhs 
>v the per capita school apportionment and free textbooks 
for his children. The poor man is patriotic and has a larpe 
family. The rich man who does not have a familv ouvht 
o pay more.” Accordinp to the newspaper accounts of the 
interview, the former povernor indicated he would par- 
icipate in lepislative discussions of the proposed tax bill. 
As for inflation, he very bluntly said. “ I want to inflate 
just as much as they have deflated. We have been legally 
ird officially hi-jacked by the deflators.”

An educational campaign appears to be the order of 
the hour. There are times when facts, bluntly told, may 
bp very* %dy to the sensitive, but facts are facts as “pips 
is pips " Sen. W . A. King ot Utah is a democrat. Just now 
Senator Kinp is peeved at many of the conpressional lead- 
*rs of his party. He is for a drastic economy propram all 
tlonp the line. In an interveiw given to a Washington cor
respondent this so-called leader of Western democracy 
nost emphatically declared that many democratic senators 
ind representatives are “getting cold feet.” In other words 
hey stand still. They are neither looking backward or for
ward. Perhaps they are awaiting for the coming of F. D. 
He is said to have a very comprehensive program. In F. 
f). the gentlemen with cold feet are said to place their 
rust. Hectic times may he coming under the big dome in 
he city of Washington in the spring and summer months 
>f the year:
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only important achievement in 
tlu* present session.

When you remember how tin 
pemoernts for years shrieked  
against I lie ia»es ol the i law ley -  
Sinooi act and what a big vietoiy 
lhose Same Democrats n o n  lit th

Sudi sincere tariff ailtlorit. s 
as Senators Hull of Tennessee and 
CohHkuii of Colorado ire conc-n- 
trating on the facts of the itu.i- 
i ion and it is generally helmv< d 
Hint they and I’renldfiit-flfi''. 
Roosevelt expect to vet together 
mi a tariff bargain polity hy 
which we would trade tariff toil* 
■ • - ion- with lorelvu countries > 
tin? mutual ad\aiit.i. of all con
cerned.

There  is no i|iies|ion that some
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li>33 Chevro
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those rates. iilur. If it is assumed that thethose rates.

Mill this Congress Is not unlike
ly to rote a law which would au
tomatically raise tariffs against 
I

Hawley-Silioot rates were jtisliih 
| able if may be assumed that a 
boost of iho .rates now to meet

is
lomaticallv raise tar ms ugainsi j nuosi •>» ..................
foreign goods in proportion to tin*! foreign depret iated curn*no> 
depredation of the currency in Ju»t ilia hie. Trade eoinpctiiiou 
the rmintry of origin. And if it the chief reason for recently 
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sure is heavy on many Democrats 

The rapidity with which 14.‘ 
signatures were secured in tli«
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U Listen!

.............j, »aoo.
membrane* and siotr CofflWai to b irs 
h.immation, whileti,, orman, crops, st 
theMomach, is ,I* .ease, $200. 
attack* the «eat of th. Dmvia [ t o  First 
tiie growlh of the nto, Texas, cow , 

Ctaotnulsion i*$ teres cotton cro| 
in the treatment .JpJ Field* to Filst 
cold*, bronchia] arman,Estoek, to 
other form* ..f • rd touping:, S20d 
i« excellmt f..r l.i Grisham to First 
•her cold* nr flu V trman, crops, row 
rough or eold:noraa', forthcu$t to Firs 
inp. i» n«t relieve.] a?> orman, stock. c< 
to direction*. ipe, tools, crops,

-  -  Owens to First
orman,, stock, cc

By Ifnitwl Pre**.
Closing selected New Yolk I 

stocks:
American C an .....................  58
Am  P *  1.................................  6 7k i
Am & F P w r .......................  '
Am Sm elt.............................  IS *a
Am T  & T  . V ......................... 101%
Anaconda . . . 
A  T & S F . 
Auburn Auto 
Avn Corp Del 
Barnsdull

».8 !
43 % 
43 
6% 
3%

SENATOR TYDINS FOR REAL ECONOMY
Senator Tyding's of Maryland is a real economist. He 

would “cut to the bone.” He would trim departmental ap
propriations and salaries all down the line. He would re- 
dute the cost of federal government $1,500,000,000, a 
vear. Senator Tydinjrs introduced a cut-to-the-bone plan. 
It was in the nature of a bombshell to the congressional 
leaders. First, they hesitated and then they acted by pass
ing it on to F. D. and the new congress. Who was it said, 
in the long afro. “ He who dallies is a dastard; he who 
loubts is damned?”

Beth S te e l...........................  14%
Canada D ry .........................  8%
( a-- J I ...............................  13% 1
Chrysler.......................  12% '
Consolidated O i l .................. 5% j
Curtin W ripht..................... 1 %
Cont O i l ............................... 5 *8 ‘
Elec Auto 1..........................  17% ,
Elec St B a t.........................  24
Fox F ilm .............................  1%
F reeport-T e x .......................... 24
Gen E le c .............................  13%
Gen Foods...........................  23 V*
Gen M o t ............................... 18%
Gillette S R .........................  16%
Goodyear.............................  12%
Houston O i l .........................  12*8
Lnt Cement.........................  8%
Jnt Harvester...................... 21
Johns Man v illi* ...................  20
Kroger G & B .....................  17%
Liq C arb ..............................  11 %
Monts W a rd .......................  18%
M K T .................................  8

......................  13%

HORIZONTAL
1 Region in 

northern 
Africa next to 
Egypt.

7 Atrocious.
13 Coalition.
14 Female sheep.
16 Stripe or 

grain.
17 Concludes.
15 To plunder.
19 Fresh-water 

fi*h.
20 Born.
21 Dangers.
23 Minor note.
24 Domestic 

bovine ifuad- 
ruped.

25 Concedes.
26 Jewel weight.
2S Flat surfaces.
29 Whorl of a 

spiral shell.
30 Postponed.
31 To separate.
32 Male goose.
33 Calm.
35 Incited.
30 Earlier.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

L A . 5 T E  R

37 Laughter 
sound.

2S Northeast. 
3ft Foot levers.
40 To cut off.
41 To make a 

mistake.
43 Consolation. 
4 4 Bee’s home. 
45 l^ode.
47 Mark.
4S Stream.
4ft Excites.
50 Hangings.

VKKTICAIj
1 Aires, 

dty of Argen
tina?

2 Subsidiary 
building.

3 Drive.
4 Heims of 

catt le.
5 Form of ‘‘a'\
6 Longed.
7 Cures.
S Celtic deity.
ft Northwest.

10 Paddle.
11 To wail.
12 Decorous.
15 Written

dot iiiin-nts.
IS Baser.
21 Chattered.
22 Salty.
25 Slid.
26 Lids.
27 Uncouth.
2S Throe.
2ft Ferrule.
30 One w ho beta. 
::i Diaflgurad.
32 Where does 

the League of 
Nations ineei?

33 Auto body.
3 4 Table linen.
36 Genus of 

tr«*es.
37 To ML
3ft Measuring 

stick.
40 To dwell.
42 River.
4 4 Side bone.
46 Chaos.
4S Sun god.

I ’m no speed demon “

rops, $61.50. 
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DiD YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W A IT E , Shawnee, Oklahoma

D. NELSON RAYNOR, editor of the Port Jervis (N. Y.)
Union-Gazette, says:

“Now, if ever, a business needs advertising as much as 
an anemic man needs a transfusion of blood. With pros
pects at the lowest ebb, with potential customers scarce 
and watching where every cent f?oes, the advertiser must 
use every effort to reach the people and convince them 
of his ability to serve them to the best advantage.

“Customers are not flocking anywhere just now. They 
are thinking over each purchase and trying to stretch ev
ery dollar to do the work of two. This applies equally to 
automobiles and pork chops, to furniture and coonskin 
coats. They are studying arithmetic and upending to the 
lest advantage.

“Then there is something of an obligation to the news
paper. This organization is working every dav to deliver 
‘he merchants’ message? to the paper’s readers. The mer- 
•hant urets his space at a nominal sum, and often feels that 
he is doincr the publisher a srreat favor by usiny a little 
space. He fails to realize that the overhead keeps on 
throughout the years, even if the merchant fails to use 
any advertising space reyularly. The paper cannot stop 
every time the advertiser feels like retrenching some
where. It ha to keen sroine. to be on hand when the sto»>- 
keeper wants to use some space as a favor to the news
man. Newspapers need the advertising as much as the 
dcres need them, and any curtailment at time* like these 
• heufd be looked into carefully.

“The paper, the merchant, the reader— the triumvi- 
*ate that holds each other together, the trianyles in which 
2 * c h  of the three sides must do its share.”

Ohio O i l ........................... 5%
Para Pub lix .....................
Penney J C . .................. . 25%
Penn R y .......................... . 18%
Phelps D odge.................. . . 5%
Phillips P e t ..................... 5%
Pure O i l ........................... 3*h
Purity Hak..................... . . 7 ‘ -j
R K 0 .............................. 1 %
R ad io ............................... 4%
Sears Roebuck ................. . . 18 Ik
Shell Union O i l ............... H*
Socony Vac ..................... . . 6%
Southern Par ................... 1 7 %
Stan Oil N J ................... . . 25%
Studebakcr ...................... . . 3 %
Texas C o rp ..................... . . 12%
Texas Gulf S u l............. . 23*2
Tex Pac C &• O ............. 1 %
Und E llio tt...................... . 10 U

United C iga r......... IF
United C orp ..................... . . I d
LT S Gypsum................... . 22
IJ S Ind A l e ................... 19
U S S tee l......................... . 27%
Vanadium...................... . IP s
Warner P ic ....................... . . 1 %
Westing E le c ................... . . 27 %

Curb Stork*
Cities Service................... • • 2>s
Elec Rond & S h ............... . . 15%
Ford M L td ..................... . . 3%
Gulf Oil P a ..................... .. 26 1 j
Humble O i l ............. . . 4 3 %
Lone Star G as................. . . 7
Niag Hud P w r ................. . . 12 >4
Stan Oil In d ..................... . . 20 %
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more science has hern seen in c«lu- in “ Flights of Stairs" have a <le- 
'cation than at any other period.Icidedly new novelty.

* £  (Though not perfect at this time The 1{van trj0f tupping in 
* • (he said, education has taken rapid chains, offer some good entertain-

strides and has caused much inter-| 
lest and study.
I The speaker gave interesting 
statistic? on education from 1917

t !$• are cath ir 
sting made only 
«  account*. W
t mm o »*r telepl 

n*.

—but I  want an oil that l Haircuts

and Dorothea and Andrea 
i some smartly graceful

meet, 
tui n
adagios and a colorful tango. In 
all, David Briggs, master of cere- |

No  SIR, you won't catch me doing t»(t! 
I ll take chances in a poker jniiiic —

He said that teachers. •ppy
Dorothea— who o ff the stage is

.-key
The«e quotations arc furnished ! nouncement about the joint ban- <)n comP,t,tinR h(M’ high school 

.ch the cou-esy of D E Put quet to be held Thursday night .Miss Heii
ley. 209 Main street, Ranger: 

Range of the market, New Or
leans cotton: Prev.

New Orleans Cotton

day night.

Mar. . . . ...604 590 593 594
May . . . . . .  618 60t 607 608
July . . . ...630 61 7 619 621
Oct . ...648 638 638 6 4 0

High Low 
Chicago Cral

Closo
n

Closf

Range 
grain:

of the Market, Chicago 
Prev

Corn— Hte-h Low Clown Close
May . . . . . 26 ’*4 25 % 26 V* 25%
July . . . . . 27 % 27% 27% 27 •.
Sept. . . 29 28% 29 28%

Oats—
May . . • . . 1 7 >4. 17 17% 17
J u ly ......... 17 ‘ 2

Wheat—■
17% 17% 17*4

Mav . . . .48% 47% 48% 17 <2
Julv . . 19% 18% 48% 18 %
Sept. . . . 49% 49 \ 19 >4

Rve -
Mav . . . . 35% 3 P i 35 % 34%
July . . . . 34 % 34 % 34% 44 %

H. ( ’ . “ Andy”  Anderson gave stu‘ ,if‘!1 wi ĥ not« blp dancing in- 
thc* Rotary obligation to three new structi\’s in San Diego for two 
members, John Hassen, H. p. j years.
Earnest and Dr. G. E. Haslem. i

Next week a program on scout- Marion county ginn< d prior- to 
ing will be put on at the regular Doc. 13, 1932. 4,323 hales of cot-
meoting. ton. Jefferson Journal.

“High Society 
Revue” to Play 

At Eastland

lmt not on I lie roads!

“Still, you von /«’/ / uw tlml I <)()-miIr-att- 
htuir 4fil—(iu lf Sui>rente/

“ Figure it out! V 60-iuile-au-hour oil max 
pet by. But the oil tli.it can take it' at 100- 
niilex.ao-hour is a whale o f a sipht belter, 
sober n il at ANY speed!”

I hat*- good common sense. For such an 
od pixes \oil extra protection . . .  extra resist
ance.. .extra ability to halt wear and length
en a motor's life!

(.an G o lf Supreme real lx take super-puu- 
isliinerit? Here arc the fac ts ...

■ I . ,8 'jrlt Low in P
It li.i- successfully liihricatcd J |.|q

iiin iiinpat nc.irlx In ive the Ic it1 R SH(
m.d -peeding engine— Jnr I I e f the Gl

And. on a sizzling August ilav.l 
racing drixers at the famoii- In 
Sjieedway. I mlcr Oflicial 
it lubricated a flashing Duesenbfi LECTRIC 
in a oue-hour, non-stop ruu.<> PPLIANC 
reachingncarlx two miles a inintik
ogc speed greater than l(M)-inil»f4‘E le c tr ic  S e r  

>xx itch to t .till Supreme mm—f
“ Regular.” Its ability to  take - u p '___
incut means less spent on oil. 1 ^ ^  
repair*. Longer motor life. WHHpOF THE

O i i i i .sul'  orriHiNO c CAN BE HA 
HERE

Thedford's Black-Draught 
“ Good lor Constipation"
'W‘- have used Thcdford’n Black- 

Draught in our home for about
Fa t and month, “ The Rich So. 20 years and have found it to ho 

Revue" will play it the Con- * reliable medicine," writes Mrs.; ciety
; nellcp theatre. Eastland, Sunday 
an<l Monday With catchy ningers,

l*ond comedian* and clever dancers 
,\h wh“ ' from Ktart, the
' 4 *22-person net i« the best vaudeville

Ranger Rotary
(Continued from page I )

monostaric*. the priests and monk *

, “ *> i— O' I i* m«- m-Mi vaudcvilh
attraction l<rought here in sex'eral 
yearr.

There’s plc-ntv that might he 
-aid about a little lass who sings 
•I'ndeineath n Harlem Moon.”  Her 
voire is n|l there and she exu le« 
personality with every gesture — 
*he registeis in eomedy acts too.

Joe ( f  Roberts, of Porterville. Ala. 
"A friend recommended It to me 
a long time ago and it has proved 
It* worth to me. Black-Draught in 
* ° ° fl for constipation and to rid

the

u

GULF SUPREME MUTUR
T he 100‘M ile-A n -H ou r  P

W an

Children Llk* ihr 
New.

Pleasant Tasting 
8YR0P OP 

BI ACK DRAUOKT

system of 
tiodlly poison. I 
find thai taking 
Black-Draught 
prevents the bill-

onn headache whlrh I used to have. 
1 take a done of Black Draught 
dry, a* I need It”

Winning dancers abound For m' n Bn<l w°men have
presenting the history of the world tho-e who like arrohntir dancing. Wnrk*
for the future generation?. Poppy Mearl ha- a number that

■ In the last aO years, he ^ id , hits the spot. Ko** and McDonald Co#u w*1* » or
llllle '■ million 

constipation.

W A R N I N G !
. . . O i l .  that isn't good nt 
high speeds, in n 't  fio o tl 

V ctnnifth at 4 N  Y njteed!

lO Windshielt 
G lasses Re) 

EW, LOW PR I 
C LA R K E ’S 

• lo r  A  Body 
ltaak St. F
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OUT OUR WAY

tt«lt Morli;ai;ri
rosa to Carter & Bagwt 
Chewolet. eagle, $463. 
Chandler to Carter A 
1933 Chevrolet coupe,

Crooks to Continental 
r.k, Rising Star, crops, 

^ > w ,  etc., $91.65.
_ . ig Bros, to Continental 

nk, 1 s Fonlson tractor, 
J "A iiM .I! r f  $4$6.
p.'ipM'mole Hughes to Continental 

• ' nk, 10 acres cotton crop,
>  ai»s fur  t;.\.i I

____________Martin to Continental
nk, crops, $60.87.

q  , Maples to Continental
D C W 8 F C  the»nk* w*K "n- _tiups, stock,
r * I j . i  .J»s, etc.,'?x4 7.
I Old that h NunnitHv to Continental 

<u llnk’. cattle. 3232 70 
rr' ' !"n! Spray be iry to Continental

^riou* trouble )*, ,nk> trtUer. cows, $93
.Vo, h ’'" ',j White to Continent,that i* pleasant to hL , . ,
new medical V  ‘» k’ cro',s' stook* ° " ,t,va-
ti*»n; it wxith^ and l,n. * r* . ,
membrane* an,I jj Vh,te to ( pmmomal State

Of all known ,Jr ° ° W’ 80 acre!*
niied by high mrd 7R.-...r- .. . . „  .....
of the greatest hea-«. Millholland to J. R. Dill 
* islent cough* and c«r' . . ... 4 ..
of throat troubh *.Cm Aatchfason to Hirst Na-

| fa addition to. rro*jj|k, Gorman, crops, cattle
nirnts wrhirh soothe: ***s<‘> $,11,,()-
membrane*and stof jCoffman to First National 
fbumnation, whilst).jorman, crops, stock, cows 
the stomach, is ,hv^e**C. $200. 
attack* the vat of tf., Davia -to First National 
tlie gTowth of the ft nto, Texas, cow, two wan 

Crrnmnl«i<>n i*Ei. *cres cotton crop, $27.50. 
in the treatment of j-, Fielda to First Rational 
colds, bronchia] j* irman, [stock, tools, crops, 
other form* of r< rd touring, #200. 
i» excellent f.,r l Grisham to First National 
Bfter mid* nr flu. v trman, crops, cows, $65.50. 
rough orcoldfnon r-forthoutl to First National 
i.iB,.» not relic*. 1 Jarman, | stock, cows, 1927 

( Indirection*. A^yJipt, tool t, crops, $190.
- — '■ Owen* to First National

orman, stock, cows an in- 
rops, $5 1.50.
and J r It Morrow to U ipe
rn Bro >. & Co., Rising 
#s, tool , one-half crops, 
06.75.
Region to Higginbotham 
Co., Rising Star, cows, 

crops, etc., $27.50. 
Cunninvham to. Continen- 

hank, horse, two cows.

UWcOBIEy ] 
Sstfpft 7

H L -v J
dinner hout.

Seated in the dining room, 
Sheila discounted her earlie. fears. 
She looked acrosr. at Jerry and was 
sure he did love her. “ Maybe,” .-he

Shelia Shayne, dancer, refuse', 
to marry Dick Stanley, son of 
wealthy parent*, who i» in New  
York trying to learn to write play*.
Sheila’* idea of marriage  is a cozy 
little home far from Broadway, thought,
Although the hai spent all her life . hen th 
on the stage she would be glad to 
leave the theater.

Si. e secure* a part in a road  
show and in a little midweitern  
city meets Jerry W ym an , who 
teems to be a hard working young 
man with little money. Sheila doe* 
not know Jerry's father own* the 
factory where he work*.  For a time 
Jerry i* attentive and Sheila fall*  
in love with him. Soon his a f f e c 
tion seems to cool. H r  write* in fre 
quently and this makes Sheila un
happy.

Back in N*»w York the get* a job  
in a fashionable n.gnt club. She 
see* Jerry there with some friend*.
He tells her. he has tried to call 
her but she doe* not believe thi* W ednesday  evening  
and refuse* to make an engage- W ednesday they

Oil Production In Plan Uniform 
U. S. Shows a Drop Job,e8‘ Re1 ief

During Year 1932
AUSTIN The 

durtion of oil in th<
ecorded pro- 
United States

»> RniUil Prrr*.
o n  M m ,  Wash. The ••tale 

Washington is prepar'd fo in 
over u uniform plan of unemph

off for the year 1 if32 was 785,304,403 
ill." ; barrels, according to Ulmer H. 

it. Johnson, industrial geographer in

He released her arm as a chorus 
man, whistling, turned into the al
leyway leading to the stage door. 
"Burton! That’s only four hours 
away. Suppose 1 see you—say, 

-for dinner?” 
would play a

ment with him. matinee in Burton. It meant h
She joins another road company hard (lay. 

and after several months they play “ You stay at the Man-ion House, 
in Jerry 's home town. Each day t | course?” Jerry went oil. 
she hope* to bear from him but no Sheila nodded.
word come*. Finally she telephones' “ Then suppose We make it 
to him. Jerry agrees to come to Wednesday. It will be a !'-al rele- 
*ee her a fter the matinee perform- lnation. I ’ ll call for you after the 
*nce. Ishow Tuesday night just to remind

CHAPTER XXXIII you.”
Jerry and Sheila entered the J As if she needed reminding! 

side door of the Grandmore Hotel. l“ That will be fine,”  Sheila agreed. 
The corridor extending to that “ Look here, if there’s any party 
door led past cigar and newsstand? on or anything don’t wait for my 
to the lobby. But near the entrance 'call. Go ahead and enjoy yourself, 
there was a small parlor, usually If 1 don't g»-t you I ’ll write or 
vacant, known as the Rose Room. I come anyhow. Keep Wednesday 

I With swiftly heating heart, open.”

‘he'll come to see me 
train leaves, after 

But Jerry did not suggest
When the dinner was over he es- the University o f Texas Bureau o f corporation 
orted her to the stage door. Sheila Business Research, 

dung to him. j “ This recorded production is a
“ Goodby, dear.”  he -aid softly. drop under that of 1931,”  Mr.
“ Then you can’t — ?” Her voice Johnson said. “ In fact, recorded 

broke. ! production has been steadily de-
Jerry shook his head. “ Don't see dining for the nation's total since 

how I could make it.' He ki--ed 1929, when total production rose 
her gently. “ Where do you play to 1,004,266,723 barrels, 
next?”  | “ The data on recorded produc-

“ Burton.”  jtion show that Texas in 1932 fur-
“ Ah!”  Jerry's tone was brighter. . nished 40.82 per cent o f the na-

i are no*

borrow  
f i nance
ios to

mon

h

Instrument*
ict o f Ju<lvtll< lit .llllllr-
v, banking commissioner, 

Oldham. $559.72, 10 per 
•rest and $8.25 cost, 
ict of Judgment- James 
anking commissioner, vs. 
ones, 1562.32 with 10 pe* 
rest and $8.85 cost, 
ict of Judgment — Jam* - 
anking commissioner, vs.

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop)
Wl Y Y  t KNOW IT. HONEY,
Tl \ BUT THGOC HAVE BEEN
< riVE PEOPLE TO FEED

/ TUI'; WEEK SOON A<5 
THEY GO. WE CAN CUT

THAT OlGHT IN TW O

COUSIN 
GEPTiE 9 
HoiGBAND. AL,
PAC/sE Hie BUNiON? 
UHBEP THE TABLE, 
IT S  ECO A '*J7>POo 

V_______

tv ^  m  
\\ ....£&,

HELLO, GANG! HOWS
HEOE YOU ?PENT\ j*--->/ THE TuPTLEOOVES?

CjNE e ig h t y  t o p  V y  e g . \  BABY', EOMETWINO 
A PO AG T / BUT- K  SMELL'S GOOD1.1

Sheila preceded Jerry into this 
D  ^  parlor. The mezzanine lounge wa>
tty Lowen much too public for their talk.

There was no one else there.
Sheila sat down on the 
covered divan and Jerry 
beside her. “ Terribly sorry I can’t 
ask you to dinner tonight, Sheila.”  
he said. “ How about tea?” He 
smiled. “ I don’t often indulge in 
that sort of thing hut maybe it’s 
one o f your habits. Do they servo 
it here or must we go to the din 
ing room?”

f She knew and Jerry knew per
fectly4 well that they did not serve 
tea in the Rose Room. They did 
not, as a matter o f fact, serve it'wings, 
anywhere. When tea was served _ Had her

“ But call me, Jerry!”
Facing departure, his word- had 

ounded comforting. A date with 
Jeiry who would travel four hour

brocade- 1 to meet her. Jerry who had not

i tion’s total; this was far in ad
vance of the other major produc-1 
ing -tate.«. California furnished 
22.7 per rent, ami Oklahoma U* ’ 
per cent of the nation’s output. 
These three states together furn
ished 82.12 per cent fo th*- out
put of the entire country, 

j “ A large share of Texas produc-^ 
tion in 1932 came from the fu- 

jinou.s East Texas field, which pro
duced 38.8 per cent of the record
ed production of the state. It is of 
interest, however, to note that of 
the three pools comprising the 
Ea.-t Texas field, only one— Long . 

| view increased its production in 
.19-2. The Longview pool increas-f 
led from 26,257,287 barrel* in 
19.31 to 45,725,947 in 1932; the' 
Joiner pool decreased from 37,-j 
932,810 barrels to 37,131,836 bar
rels; the Kilgore pool from 4 !.- 
537,815 barrels to 39,086,616. This 

i make- a net gain for East Texas 
of 14.216,487 barrels.

“ Production data for 1932 con
tinues to how the preponderance 
of major oil fields. It was noted 
that the East Texa* feiltl contri

merit relief Governor (
J). Martin has selected a < 
sion o f five members to 
funds from reeonatruction 

for the count 
extend the relief program.

Operating under provision* of a 
“ home relief”  art that was pas sod 
by the legislature in it- second 
week here, the commission will - e 
that every indigent i-- provided 
with the necessities of exi-tei.ee 
food, clothing -helter, light, water, 
etc.

The state is prepared to use 
#10,000,000 for the work if nece<- 
sarv.

NEW!

At your
ill u4 fist's

TH! \L MZE 
lu

(a 2.nt t aluv)

Gargle and 

Mont liwaali 

at I IA I .! the 

usual price

in Spencer it was served at some
one’s home.

dropped j moved a little finger to see her buted ’>8.8 per cent of total Texa i 
while she hud been in Spencer! production; East Texas with four 

But she would not see him on other fields, including Yates, Big 
Wednesday. Sheila danced exqui'- Lake. Hendricks, and Van, furn- 
itelv that night Everyone said so. ished 61.2 per cent of Texas pro-’ 
She reappeared for encore after duetion during the past year, 
encore. “ In California, five fields, Santa.

“ Listen, baby, let those folks go Fe Springs, Ventura Avenue, Mid- 
home! We don’t want to mis- our way— Sun-et, 1 ong Beach and 
train,”  the comedian urged as. Kettleman Hills furnished 57.4 per 
panting and spent, Sheila leaned cent of that State’s production in 
against a painted tree in the 1932. Three fields, Oklahoma City,

• Earlsboro, and Little River furn- ' 
mdience been able to ished .34 per cent of Oklahoma's

AM BU LANCE SERVICE

“ W atch  O u r  W in d o w *”

Killingsworth, Cox & Co.
Phone 29: Ni«;ht. 129-J. 302

Ranger, Texa*

B ALD W IN -M A D E

PIANOS  
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and Music

r

;ht Coughs
* night b»u*rhing m Uintly nn«l 

heraUM il doe* the iuwIk I 
■illov*li. U). il cling* In the 
•the* Inflamed tissue*, snd l«o«- 
sa. !Wtt‘ r ihMil * gnryl«- Ihk-iium* 
the lower throat and chest. Safe 

I.V UK I '

For Coughs 
and Colds

I  *4 *  Are cash in advance  
i t i l l f  made only to f irm*  
%  account*. W ill  accept  
t aoa over  telephone only  

patron*.

F i l l  h e p  u p  
ACA'U g i p l i e ! t m
ABOUT «5TADVC D, n?0M 
POUNDIN' THE HAPD 

PAVCMf NTS ALL / 
DAY

\ / YEG AL «5AYG. \  
tE MU«7TA \

WALKED EOPTY 
CllLEG 1 DAV, LOOKIN' /

, FUO A JOB /
V

l EXPECTED T HAVE ENOVJGH L E F T 1 
FOP A COLD MEAT DINNED AND 

SOME HA^H ON S ATU PD AY . BU T
tVia t  fug w a l p u *; a t e  hi<3 w a y  
P iGttT THPOUGH GEVEN / V C ? ,

see her then, it might have shown production in 1932. 
mercy. Then applause became 1 "O f all the major fields of the 

“ You mean that you have an en- deafening. The stage manager nod- nation, most registered a decrease 
gagement?”  Sheila asked. Then.ided and the orchestra again began during 1932; only four showed an 
brightening, she added. “ Why not j playing Sheila's number. With a increa e: Longview anti Van. Tex- 
drop around after the show to- sigh hardly audible, she overcame as; Kettleman Hills, Calif.; and the 
night? We are leaving at midnight her weariness. She fluttered to the large area the Bradford-Alleghany 
hut I can have my things packed entrance to the stage, smiling, elec* which covers 105.500 acres in 
and ready. Maybe”  (her voice trfied.

She hatl to go through the en- ca.-e of this latter district is renteshook a little) “ you could take 
for a little drive?”

I The rising inflection as she fin
ished the 
fact that

WE BUY PRODUCE

(WSYSTEM
GROCERY & M A R K E T

Ranger, Texa*

tire dance. She had hoped it would
!>•• HI -1 a

sentence softened the her hand.
he was making the ad- dances that should have sufficed.

POUNDS OF PO AG T

vances. She watched the young | But it did not suffice. Tripping, 
man at her side. Jerry was leaning .whirling, weaving, fluttering, her 

te divan, one leg'head thiback against the

PBCIAI NO I ICES
LOANS E.BILE LOANS D.

Main st., Ranger. 
TRA- i l l: s t o i :

b  W. Main, Ranger. 
'F IR P I for your auto 
E. Madtlocks 4r Co., Ran-

■UARD Y O U R  H E A L T H

Rg k*t WStrr. Seventy per rent 
alcr mp4 ip the aterage home 
m M  he, l?r>t. Automatic gr
eater* at a nif pi i-mgly low

••Louisiana Power Co.

I Haircuts 25c
...................................... 25c

e ,, . . .  i W jrk  Low in Proportion
ft.lly liilirieatetl .1 <OLSON HOTEL 
irly /niretlit; heitl j A R B £R  SHOp 
ngi"v - j n r  I I soli #meB| of the Ghol.on

//ling \ugust flay,i 
at tlie famous In' 

iler ( Hlu ial A \ V
fla-liing Dueseii t» LECTRICAL 
• run •- PPLIANCES
V two miles a minttkH
iter than 100-niilf* Electric Service Co.

il I f S uprem e noil — 
ability to  take
>s sjmnt on <»ii. I#” 
r motor life.
*9)2.GULP RCrtNINO

H. A. Collins, $571.28 with 10 per 
cent interest and $8.85 cost.

Abstract of Judgment— James 
Shaw, banking commissioner, vs. 
B. B. B. Bickerstaff et ah, $296.81 
with 10 per cent interest and 
$ 1 1.90 cost.

Abstract of Judgment— Deep
water Oil Refineries, Inc., vs. Su
perin Refining Co., $78.34 with 
#7.60 cost and 6 per cent interest.

Release of Oil anti Gus Lease— 
j Lone Star Gasoline Co. to James 
[ W. Culwell et ux., the northwest 
| one-t|Uarter of the southwest one- 
J quarter of section 29, block 3, B. 
j B. B. & C. By. Co. survey, $1 and 
1 other consideration.

Extension of Lipn— W. D. Con
way to Commercial State bank, 
one-half interest in lot 3 anti the 
east 35 feet of lot 2, block 21, 
original town of Ranger; also one- 
fourth interest in the oil anti gas 
lease covering 72 4-5 acres in 
Brown county, known as block 8 
of the Juan Delgado survey No. 
789, $8,300.

Deed of Trust— Hall Walker to 
!.. R. Pearson, trustee, lots 7, 8, 9, 
block 7; one-half interest in lots 
1 and 2. block 19; lot 7, block 10, 
Dean addition, and lot A, Dean ad
dition to Ranger, $10.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Rlosser
r

IF.EDS O F  T H E  F A M I L Y  
CAN B F  H A D  

HERE

m i
ry W ard & Co.

a n fa r ,  Texas

IV

Hour &

AND WHEN YOU
TNAT 
GO 00

to Windshields and 
Glasses Replaced 

EW, LOW PRICES—  
CLARKE 'S  

•tor S t Body Works 
Rusk St. Phone 511

OIL, GREASE 
CAR

.50
VICE Garage

RANGER

NEURITIS
I f  you have been searching for 

relief from neuritis and have not 
found just what you need, you will 
be glad to hear how thousands 
have gained relief from this terri
ble ailment.

Nature, after all, is the greatest 
healer, and that is why the natural 
mineral water. Crazy Water, is so 
effective in washing away the poi
sons of the body and leaving the 
system clean for Nature to heal. 
Crazy Water does not just tempor
arily relieve pain— it washes) away 
the enusc of the trouble. When 
this is done. Nature is free to re
store the body to good health. 
Many thousands are now drinking 
their way to health with Crazy 
Water.

You too can drink Crazy Water 
inexpensively in your own home hy 
merely adding Crazy Water Crys
tals to vour drinking water. Crazy 
Water Crystals are nothing hut the 
minerals extracted from the Crazv 
Water of Texas. Nothing is added. 
Crazy Water Crvstals is non-habit
forming —it isn’t n drug. It is 
merely Nature's greatest mineral 
water, for you to use to enjoy 
proper elimination without irrita
tion. Remember, just add Crazy 
Wnter Crystals to your drinking 
water.

markable in that the Bradford 
few steps and a kiss o f field and the Alleghany feild 

After six intricate reached their peaks of production 
in 1881 and 1882 respectively; in 
1932 this area produced more oil 
than it did in 1887. This increase 

own back, her eyes starry, is due to the operating of flood- 
crossed over tlie other, swinging 1 Sheila went through the complete | ing practices; by increasing flood- 
easily. His silver cigaret case was routine. Watching her. a- he hart ing, it i< said that these field.- are 
open in his hand. iwutched her a hundred times, the j capable of producing more oil

{comedian marveled. Was thi" airy than they did at their peak- of 50 
Suddenly ne snapped the case figure the weary, drooping girl years ago. The Oklahoma City 

shut. And in that instant the sit- ] who hardly five minute- earlier 1 field fell o ff 1 1.424.971 barrels, 
nation became clear to Sheila. Jer-u,af| stood near him in the wings? a decrease of 25 per cent under 
r> had made love to her. He had j  11 at once it was over. Once it- production of 1931. According 
almost asked her to marry him. He more Sheila stood beside him. Her j to a statement in the Oil and Ga- 
had said that he loved her, prom- breast rose and fell in long, deep .Journal, this was due ‘not because 
ised to follow her to New York, breaths. | o f any natural decline, hut be-
Well— he had done that. He had j “ All in?”  cause crude oil buyers preferred to
gene to New York hut not to see she nodded ami •qink into a purchase East Texas oil because 
her. Sheila doubted that her being chair without speaking. ; of that field’s more favorable geo-
there had had anything to do with “ It’s a touch life.” he remarked, graphical position.”
that journey. Jerry probably made [sympathetically. | - — -------------
frequent trip- to New York. The she smiled hack at him. It was B A T H E R  T H R O W N  O N  R O O F  
J«iry she had met wearing over- {easier for those girls she had seen By l ’nit«l Pit**.
alls, carrying his lunch in a paper fitting out in front, watching her.: AI.IQUIPPA. Pa. When Joe
lag, had completely fooled her. jt would be easier— someday— for Augustus. 40. Aliquippa, slipped
1 he scidn of a wealthy family ber. Sheila wag not deceiving her- on a cake of soap a- he stepped
working up from the ranks! Oh, >Plf, however. How could life i>c from a bathtub, he was catapulted
hut she had made herself ridicu- j happier with Jerry Wyman so through a window on to a porch
lous. An impulse to laugh swept.changeable a’#l insincere? roof. He was treated foi cuts and

T E X A C O
C E R T I F I E D  L U B R I C A T I O N

FIRESTONE TIRFS
All Kind, of Autoinnbiir Krpairinr 

W ash in g ----G reas ing— Storage

Eastland Gasoline Co.
L. J. Ayling

Cor. Mam and S«ainan l ‘h«af M

Joseph Dry Goods Go.
Ranger 's  Foremost  

Department Store  

208-10 Main St. Ranger

over her. She knew before he 
spoke what Jerry would say.

“ I ’m tied up at home tonight. 
Sorry.” That and a charming smile. 
And her guess was correct. He said 
it almost in those very words.

“ When are you return to New 
York?” he asked after a moment. 
Jerry sat up straight, reached foi; J 
his hat and made as if to rise. He ' 
v as going now. She would not see 
him again.

“ New York?" Sheila repeated. 
“ Oh, we have 40 weeks’ booking. 
We’ve hardly been out a month.”

"Long season, isn’t it?”
“ A long season. Yes.”
He rose, twirling his hat in his 

hands, facing her.
“ Sheila, don’t look that way, 

dear,”  he began, his expression 
suddenly tender.

So she was making it as plain 
as that that she was miserable 
Her lips trembled. Was she going 
to cry?

“ Sheila!”
The corridor outside was empty. 

There was no one to see. Jerry’s* 
aims, outstretched, enclosed her.

“ How could you hurt me so?” 
she asked later, reproachfully.

“ But darling— ”
“ You’ll have dinner with me?” 

her voice was pleading. “ Oh. Jerry, 
say you will! Telephone home. Tell 
them you’ ll be there hy eight 
o'clock. That’s early! The whole 
evening will belong to them. Do 
stay, Jerry!”

“ Well, maybe ”
* • *

But later, in her dressing room | 
at the theater, Sheila reviewed the 
scene uncomfortably. How she had 
begged him! Her face grew cVm- 

1 «nn at the thought. How «he had 
•pleaded with htm to dine with her! 
She, Sheila Shayne, who had been 
so proud of her independence! 
i Leaving Jerry in the lobby, she 
had hurried to her room, dressed 
carefully and called Henri, the 
head waiter, on the telephone. She 
had given the dinner order. The j 
party was to be at her expense.

“ Melon, Henri, and fillet of sole. 
Your best salad. An ice. And demi- 
tasse.”

“ In your room, Miss Shayne?” 
the waiter asked.

“ No. I want dinner for two. And j 
the corner table if it isn’t token." j

The corner table was cleverly, 
concealed behind palms. Henri him
self would serve the dinner. He 
would see that the food was excel
lent. Saturday night was a night 
of festivity at the Grandmore. 
There was always dancing there on 
Saturdays and music through the

O U R  O W N

Patterns, 15c
Every  Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN C O M PA N Y
Ranger,  Texas

(T o  Be Continued) i bruises.

ISN'T THIS THE 
MOST IMPORTANT 

STATEMENT EVER MADE 
IN A CIGARETTE 

ADVERTISEMENT?
It  is a  Fa c t .

well known by leaf tobacco ex

perts, that Camels are made 

from finer, M ORE E X P E N S IV E  

tobaccos than any other popular 

brand. We actually pay MILLIONS 

MORE every year to insure your 

enjoyment.
>

lStgmtJ) R. I.
W>mii»m-Ssiim, N. L
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EL VIE H. JACKSON 
"ELKPHONES RESIDENCE 288

Maddened Father Calls Showdown

C A L E N D A R  I The member^ were provided
Tonight with their hundiwork, in needle

Prayer meeting all churehes. points, embroidery and other 
Choir practice, 8 p. m., Christ* dainty occupations, busily employ- 

iun church. Wilma Beard, director, ed during the discussion period.
N  rs. James A . Beard, pianist. 

Thursday
Card postponed until

Camp Fire 
W. P. Palm,

Thursday 
later date.

t hanvata group,
<lirls, 4 p. m., Mrs. 
guardian.

Choir practice, Baptist church, 
7 p. m.. Mrs. O. B. Darby, direc
tor.

Choir practice, Methodist church, 
7:80 p. m., Wilda Dragoo, direc
tor, Mrs. Joe A. Gihson. pianist.

Rebekah lodge, 7:30 p. m., 1. O. 
O. F. hall.

Blue lodge. Masonic, 8 p. m., 
temple.

The club covers a wide field 
reading and derives much benefit 
from these informal discussions.

Club members present were Mrs. 
B. M. Collie, Mrs. Leslie Gray, Mrs. 
M. 1.. Keasier, Mrs. T. J. Haley, 
Mrs Carl Springer, Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins, Mrs. James Horton and 
hostess, Mrs. Pipkin.

Guests were Mrs. Virgil T. Sea- 
berry, Mrs. Horace Condley, Mrs. 
W. E. Chaney, Mrs. Art H. John
son an<l Mrs. J. R. Mclaughlin.

The club will meet Feb. 21, with 
Mrs. Perkins.

Choir Practice  
W ell  Attended

Choir practice in the churches 
of Eastland is well attended ami 
in spite o f weather conditions, the 
members report promptly, for

N o  Music C lub  
Meeting Friday

The George Washington Tea, 
which was originally scheduled by
the Music club as their regular their weekly rehearsal, 
program observance for Friday af- The Baptist church is entering 
ternoon, Feb. 10, has been po-t- upon rehearsal for their coming 
poned to a date to be announced Easter program of music, under 
later, by the hostess committee in th«- able direction of Mrs. O. B. 
charge. Th< event will hi an ■ \ Darby.

Ranger Social News
ARRITTA DAVENPORT, Editor —  Phone 224, Ranger
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Program  on “ Leisure is 
W eli  Given at P.-T. A. Hour

Their Methods of Training" was 
capably discussed by Mrs. Hugh 

" T .T r t J " i » l™ b } «V fo V lh *  aft- Watrn.r. "llebau. In < 'h„n- 
eriwam^Lcisure'' was well ,lia- Schools" added to the proaram

Tiii.a/iut afternoon when period with the paper given

the piano, opened the program by and 
playing a beautiful violin solo. ; the

A demonstration was perfectly 
given by pupils taught by Miss Jo 
Burch composing a civics class ol 
instruction.

Mrs. Harry Bishop gave the pa
per on ‘ ‘ Leisure,” emphasizing the 
use of leisure and its effects.

During a short business session 
conducted by the president, Mrs.
F. E. Jacobs, a nominating com
mittee was elected consisting of waV, 
Mrs. C. A Smith, chairman, and

its reaction upon the 
chihl in school.”  Sufficient 

references made up this very in
structive talk taken from the , 
course of present study.

The hostess served a delicious j 
plate of tuna fish sandwiches with 
hot tea to Mrs. Barbroek, mother 
of Mrs. K. T. Walton, and Mrs. 
Samms' mother-in-law. special 
guests, and members, Mmes. K. T. 
Walton, E. C. Shipp, R. K. Hollo- 

Matthews, Hugh Wagner, 
Grover Kilgore. Lonnie Herring,

By L'nltM Pi

AUSTIN— Abandoi 
trials to determine 
stitution of paychb 
proposed in recommei 
Texas Efficiency Coo 
with the state lcgislati 
results and economy, 

Jtee proposes that th 
gram he changed and 
tions be devoted to 

' rather than to cust 
leases of disability, 
those threatened witi 
orders can voluntarily 
rolled and receive prt 
merit are urged.

Mrs. Roy Baker and W. W. Jarvis. C. G. King, and E.^A. Gregoliet.
assistants. This capable committ-
tee will offer a report at the asso- Circle* Meet in

Bradway Brown, wealthy young 
Philadelphia printing man, who 
was found shot ami killed in his 
Palmyra, N. J.. home with a gun 
near his head. Doctors say the 
death was murder, but some police 
believe it was suicide.

COMI

CONNE
THEA

EASTLAy*
MAY

ning affair, and will be held in 
the community clubhouse.

Local Devotees of Music 
To Attend Concert

Eastland will be represented by 
quite a party of local musicians, as 
well as music lovers, at th«- Fritz 
Kreisler concert. Friday night, at 
Simmons college, Abilene.

Wilda Dragoo, the noted Texas 
violinist, will attend and with her 
will be a party including member 
of the Dragoo octet.

John A. Mouser, a fine little

Mrs. Donald L. Kinnaird, has 
kindly consented to assume the 
piano work for the rehearsals and
production.

It will be remembered that Mrs. 
Kinnaird was pianist for the choir 
during tis Christmas rehearsals 
and cantata.

The Methodist church choir has 
also a wonderful plan in prospect 
for t«heir annual brilliant Easter
tide music.

Wilda Dragoo, the director, is 
ably assisted by Mr>. Joe A. Gib
son. a talented piano accompanist,

Crated with trrief when his son (Dickie Moore) is serious
ly hurt bv the operations of a “ hot-ear” gang. James Glea
son faces Allan Dinehart, right, with a gun that means 
business. One of the exciting scenes from “ The Devil Is 
Driving,”  coming today to the Arcadia Theatre. Inset, 
Wvnne Gibson featured with Edmund Lowe in the picture.

I ciation meeting to be held during 
1 the month of March.

Plans for the thirty-sixth anni
versary of the National Congress 
of Parents and Teachers will be 
given recognition in the annual 
February Founders day program to 
he rendered on Tuesday afternoon 
Feb. 21.

Joint Session
Circles Nos. 1 and 2 of th'- 

Women's Missionary society of tin* 
First Baptist church met in a joint 
session held at the church Mon<*a\ 
afternoon with interesting plans 
discussed.

It was suggested and favorably 
agreed by members present to pie-

HERE-- 
AND THERE

By HI.VIE H. JACKSON

Ranger High 
School Notes

J E W E L L E  JU D D ,  Editor

Complete reports were heard 
from committee members who are 
in charge of th< St. Valentine car
nival to be held at the school I' ri- 
day evening in compliment to all 
students attending this ward.

It was voted that members

sent the Rev. Mr. J. J. Ponder with 
their quilt which has recently been 
finished.

The usual routine business mat
ters were attended to w’ith Mrs. 
Hugh Russell named hostess for 
Circle No. 1. next Monday aftev-

Raptist church were present for 
the 1 o’clock luncheon held at the 
home of Mrs. Owen Bray, Oddie 
street, Tuesday.

Following the attractively serv
ed luncheon course, a business s<-s- 1  
sion was opened with general class 
matters well discussed.

The next meeting will In- held at 
the residence of Mrs. Dan Nevielle, 
the first Tuesday in March.

would buy tickets for all honorary and Mrs Keel hostess to ,
l. i.... . '...i... —  in utt«.rwl- members of Circle No. 2.

student in violin, Mrs. Arthur and the Dragoo orchestru and oc- 
Vaughn, Miss Margaret Hart. Miss tet. always a pronounced feature 
Gussie Insull, are among those go- of their more elaborate church 
ing. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson and music programs, 
daughter. Glenna Johnson. The regular rehearsals o f the

Fred Dragoo, a violiniat of abil- Christian church choir, directed by 
ity, will also attend and will with Wilma Beard, with the interesting 
Wilda Dragoo be accompanied by fact that her mother, Mrs. James 
Mrs. Wanda Dragoo Beall of San A. P-eard. is the piano accompan- 
Angelo, who arrives today for a ist, are held each Wednesday eve- 
weeks visit wtih her parents, Mr. ning at close of the prayer meet- 
and Mrs. F. L. Dragoo. ing service, conductd by their pas-

Mrs. Dixie Williamson, will ac- tor. Rev. Lipsey. 
company her little daughter, Alma, Miss Beard is accomplishing in- 
who is a violini.-t of gn a t ability teresting results in her work, 
and promise, ami Mrs. A. J. Camp-

A “ How to Sell”  brochure in
forms its public in large letters, 
that the fir.-t essential in the code 
for sale succe ss is, No. 1, in large 
numerals, " I  believe in the goods 
1 am selling, in the firm I am 
woiking for, and in my ability to 
get results”— and there you are.

Whatever you are “ selling’ ’ put 
your very bestest best in it, be
fore you try to make others think 
it is the best of its kind

This is what I call cold weather. 
Most o f the students who w. re 
late to clas- yesterday and today 
have the same excuse that their 
car was froze up and that’s a good 

! one too.
The judgment of Solomon may 

have been wonderful but he never 
had to decide between two girls 
who claimed the same “ school 

' hero.”
Who is this that caMs Libby 

; Cleveland “ Little Owl” ?
1 have been trying to decide who 

Mary Brooks goes places with 
steady. I -<-e Jessie White, Squint

delegates who are to be in attend
ance at the banquet to be held in 
connection with the district con
ference. This session will convene 
here in the near future with the 
program to appear in this column 
soon.

W. W. Jarvis, principal, gave a 
talk in which he explained th-- 
plans for the school library which 
is well under way through the 
modern and up-to-date arrange
ment made only a short time airo.

High School Band to Sponsor  
Benefit Dance Friday Evening

Members of the Ranger hie-h 
school hand, under the direction of 
R. L. Maddox, are to sponsor a 
dance to be given at the American

Alathean Class Party  
Postponed

The Alathean Sunday school 
class party of the Central Baptist 
church has been postponed, due to 
the inclement weather. The date 
of entertainment will be given at 
a later date.
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Ranger Personals
Legion cluhrooms, Friday evening,

Misses Shirley and Burrage  
Give Delightful Program

Monday evening the members of

with music furnished by Rupert! Foy Earnest, of Abilene is now | 
Murphy and his eight-piece or- employed at the Piggly-W iggly, 
chestra. grocery company.

Everyone in Ranger who enjoys Mrs. S. Cohn is confined to her 
dancing should plan on attending home, Hodges Oak Park addition, 
this entertainment and co-operate suffering from a sprained ankle 
to the fullest degree in making sustained Monday ufternootf. 
this undertaking a success for th»- J. W. Carriger o f the United

If you are merely a housekeep- : Williams and others talking to her the Junior New Era club w’ere car- band of which we are truly proud. Dry Goods, offered a splendid and

bell, a local singer, will accompany 
her daughter, Fayanette, a prom
ising student o f the violin.

Postp on em en t

Eastern Star  
Hears Fine Address

The order of the Eastern Star 
had the pleasure of entertaining 
their official visitor, Mrs. D. J.

Due to the severe cold weather Fiensy o f this city, at their meet- 
several affairs were either post- ing on Tuesday evening, opened 
poned or canceled that had been by the worthy matron, Mrs. W. J. 
announced for Tuesday. Thomas, with an attendance of 2-»

The Little Card club called o ff members, considered very satisfac- 
their meeting, which was to have tory in view of the enclement wea» 
been held in the evening, and th»- ther.
cabinet meeting of the Home Mak- Memorial service wu.- announced 
ers class was canceled. for the first Tuesday night in

Th attendance at the Order of March, and will be an open nieet- 
the Eastern Star was greatl> af ing.
fected by the weather. The deputy grand matron, Mrs.

Fiensy was most forceful ami in
teresting in her message, of ap
preciation. instruction, and sug
gestion.

Announcement was made that the woman wh< 
luncheon Tuesday in her delight- the Eastern Star study class would club 
ful home, most attractive in its open for this season’s work, on puts

Readers  
Luncheon C lub

Mre. Grady Pipkin entertained 
the Readers Luncheon club with

er, then use brains as well as 
consideration nnci thoughtfulness 
in the culinary preparations for 
your family, and you will “ sell” 
peace and contentment, much 
more satisfactorily than if you had 
tried to force Benny to eat cereals, 
on a cold morning, when his tum
my and appetite called for bacon 
and toast.

And you will certainly have 
more -uccess as a home salesman 
if you try at least partially to con
sider the taste o f your family and 

id foi th< table, Uiat 
you know will not be abhorrent to 
them.

There are many people who 
can't eat onions, and there arc- 
others who crave them.

It ’s a short step from the home- 
activities to the club work, and 

ells herself in her 
connection is the one who 
her very level best into the

and she seems equally 
them all. I can’t even 
satisfactory results after asking 
Mary herself.

fond of ried on a delightful trip through 
tr< t any England with Misses Ruth Shirley Child Study Association  

and Franc*-* Burrage as efficient Meeting is Postponed  
guides. 1 According to Mrs. F. E. Jacobs,

Bowls of violets and hawthorn active member of Child Study As- 
were used about the room to give sociation No. 2, the meeting for- 
an English atmosphere. mcrly announced to have been

Miss GlaO .« Brown added much held at her home.

very interesting address in compli
ment to the Spanish class at Ran
ger high school today.

Senior Class to Plan  
Activities for Term

No definite plans have been
made for the senior activities of to the program by relating some of Thursday afternoon ha.- been post
the final term. According to 
Wayne Mitchell, class president, 
plans are to have the regular ac
tivities as o f last year in addition 
to other social happenings. As 
usual the last week will be tune-ri 
over to commencement exerciser. 
This week is devoted to seniors 
wholly. There will be one day set 
aside either «s hobo or kid day.

Perhaps the high point in the 
senior plans was the senior play 
which \sa.- presented Feb. 8.

her observations and experiences 
while in England.

Miss Thelma Andrews, librarian 
o f Simmons university, cave an in
teresting review of "Inheritance,” 
a new novel bv the young English 
writer, Phylis Bentley.

The evening wu- brought to a 
close wilh Mis- Emily Dreinhofer 
pouring tea from a table lighted 
by tall green tapers in silver hold
ers.

poned until next Thursday 
same hour.

Members are asked to 
take notice.

T O W N  P L A N  IS S U E  O F  S C R IP T
By United Press.

LIBBY. Mon.t— Libby and a 
Young «tre*-t, number of other towns in Lincoln 

countv. situated in the northwest-
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;.»r, Deng era and

please

at the ern corner of Montana, are con- ' 
templating issues of “ script” or j 
“ stamp money”  as a means of com- - 
batting depression conditions. I>e-

I * *  •  •  pletion of the county poor relief '
Ruth Class Members fund and the urgent need of ••m-
Fn joy  Luncheon ployment for many nn-n in various

Seven members o f the Ruth municipalities to consider the 
Sunday school class of the Central script plan.
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Ernesi lrue> & for Hamswor 
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orth
world's
______ open tit'

illiurrifl. Ralph

appointment of spring flowers, Friday afternoon of this week at duties asd work assigned her, and
tries to present her part on the 
program, or in the committee work 
assigned her with as much keen 
personal interest as though it were 
a venture that would bring per
sonal gain only.

I f  you are engaged in the study 
of music, and are singing in a 
choir then 6ell your talent for the 
best price; the help you are giv
ing your fellow choir members, the 
satisfaction you are affording the

sunshine, and sweet hospitality. 2 o’clock in Masonic temple, and 
One long and one small table, will continue until the school of 

madeira covered and centered with instruction is held, 
jonquils and ferns, had red tapers Miss Sallie Morris will be the 
in crystal holders that shed a pret- teacher o f the class,
ty light over the appointments o f At close o f an interesting eve-
standing heart shaped valentines, ning. adjournment was taken to 
attached to the individual nut cups the banquet hall, and a buffet 
as standards marking the covers supper served from a long table, 
for guests. centered with streamers of ivy,

The menu o f fried chicken, stuf- spaced with valentine hearts, 
fed baked potatoes, creamed car- Invocation was offered by Miss 
rots, stuffed olives, heart shaped Morris. Refreshments of individual choir director, and the advance-
rolls, pickles, and diced beet hearts cherry pie, with whipped cream ment you are helping to make in
had second course of tomato aspic, topping and coffee were served the music of the church, for the
in heart form, on lettuce, and last by the committee in charge, Mrs. worship o f the Master,
course of coffee souffle with whip- George Cross, chairman, and In other words in order to “ sell”
ped cream topping, angel food cake Mmes. W. F. Miller, W. L. God- you mu.-t fir.-t have made an in-
and coffee. The valentine motif frey and Kenneth Wingate. vestment, or put your own self
was observed in all pretty details * * • * jn 0̂ ef f ort, otherwise you
of the day. Mrs. M. C. Hayes would have nothing to sell, and

The afternoon was delightfully Hostess C lover L ea f  Club could not m-1I. For “ sell”  mean- to
spent in discussion of correct Mrs. M. C. Hayes and co-hostess, dispose of something to some one
events, and resume of magazine Mrs. Hickman Hankins, entertain- who is a buyer, 
articles, led by Mrs. James Bor- ed the Closer Leaf club Tuesday In other word.-, wo get out o f

Clubs Planning  
Rrnew rd  Activities

The clubs of Ranger high school 
Lave been very active the last few 
weeks. But according to the re- 
poits of the Travel, Music Ap
preciation. Home Economics, Scrap 
Book, F. F. A., Magic Circle, Lit
erary, Foreign Language and Ath
letic clubs, they are planning big
ger and better clubs.

Each club will sponsor at least 
one chapel program this semester.

The Travel club plans to buy 
two attractive electric clocks as a 
gift for the school.

The*o clocks will be placed in 
the library, according to Mrs. W. 
Wagner, sponsor of the Travel 
club.

New members have been invited 
into the F. F. A. ami the club has 
planned several valuable projects 
on which to work this semester.

Christian Missionary Society 
Enjoys Splendid Program

The Women’s Missionary society 
of the First Christian church was 
well repr-sented in membership 
at the meeting held Monday after
noon, with Mrs. O. E. Samms host 
dss at home.

A splendid continuation of the 
missionary study filled the inter-j 
esting hour conducted hy Mrs. B. 
S. Dudley. Mrs. Grover Kilgore 
gave the devotional which prefaced 
the lesson taken from “ China and. 
Its Present School System.”

The singing of two songs pre- ' 
ceded the offering of prayer by 
Mrs. E. C. Shipp. The leader 
opened the program by giving the | 
first paper substituting for an ab- ] 
«ent member, well discussed fromi 
the subject, “ Universities and. 
Schools in China.”  “ Schools and |
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AUSTIN.— Imagine trying to 
rent an apartment dwelling in the

afternoon, with three tables ar- anything in which we are engaged 
ranged for bridge appointed in or occupied just in proportion to 
blue and gold tallies and score what we put into it. 
books, with table covers to If you are working hard in your 
match. Sweet pea.- in pastel shades club, then you are satisfied with 
decorated the rooms, and the pleas- your results for you arc buying Texas Panhandle six centuries ago
ant hospitality made the afternoon hack a percentage of your nivest- __j,ut su,.h cou,(, have b, of) done ;

ment. -j- , , » ’
There are many women in this Pro?ld,nK one had the means of

world, of the “ Let George do it”  paying for it and the language by j
club attitude, as well church frame which to make known the want, 
of mind, who find nothing but Too, after renting the above, • 
criticism for their sister women, one might have gone shopping,' 
who are actively engaged accord- purchased exquisite heads, brace- 
ing to their earnest lights, in try- lets. an<l necklaces of shell, trans- 
ing to express thoughts and urg- ported from the Pacific Coast. | 
ing for the bettering of an object For, according to archaelogical ! 
and institution or talent. discoveries, made by Floyd V. Stu- j

Such people will always live and dcr, of Amarillo, a virile and rela-1 
A delicious tea was served of ere only comparable to the little tively advanced race dwelt along 

fruit salad, open faced cheese- stand teller who ekes out a living (he Canadian River Valley, from 
sandwiches, upsid<- down cake with because he 'has to and for no other what is now the New Mexico line- 
whipped cream topping and cof- reason, and who is deneid the larg- to the Oklahoma line. These peo- 
fee to Mmes. W. J. Peters, Carl ei vision, through circumstances, ph- lived in an advanced rommu- 
Johnson, V. A. Thomas, W. Brash- The “ let George do it”  woman na| -tate of municipal life and 
ier, Joe Coffman, E. R. Johnston, ha- been denied the larger vision, their agriculture knew the benefits 
and Carl Garner, club members, hut through her own indifference. 0f experimentation, 
and guests for the afternon, Mrs. lack of appreciation of the effort- Two large colonies of these peo- 
J. O. Earnest, Mrs. Meyers, Mrs. of others and paucity of personal p|P have been found. One is lo- 
,1. A. Stover. Mrs. Roy L. Allen, capital, and a sunny belief in the Cated 45 northeast of Amarillo

disinterestedness of her sister wo- c„ ntains 29 rooms, and is 150 feet
■ a. . . .  long and 50 feet wide. Another

Yes in order to sell successfully contains 33 rooms, 
you must believe in the goods you Scientists believe these people 
are selling. wore distinct from the Pueblo In-!

b u t y o u r  g a s  s u p p ly  u)l 
th e r e  w h e n  y o u  n e e d e d

hiladclpl
vtX. '

■ H m v  weight 
ngler Lewis ami

on to these cha
United t States 

, with the O 
Angel- !hst si 

umber of world 
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lime.

most charming one.
High score favor in the games, 

for club and guest lists awarded 
handsome silk hose to Mrs. Bra- 
.shier and a silk handkenhief case, 
hand-painted to Mrs. Meyers.

Each o f the three tables was 
provided with a cut-for-all favor, 
novelty bathroom sponges in pas
tel hues, which went t> Mrs. V. A. 
Thomas, Mrs. J. Coffman and Mrs. 
John C. Earnest.

LAST TIMES TODAY

His Greatest Since
DAWN PATROL!’

and Mm. Hickman Hankins.
The club Will meet Feb. 21 

Mrs. Carl Johnson.
with

Whatever your occupation may fJians farth„ r wpst aruJ that th 
club be. the l„.s( results will be achi-v- orjjrinnt,.d jn th<. Mississippi Val-

Contract Lectures  
V e ry  Interesting

The Supervised Contract - — ■ —  -  -« "Y ”  originated in tne Mississippi
.̂ E-jaon o f Monday night, held at ed only when the question o f self ]Py or KOJm. eastern area Theirl
the residence of Mrs. James H. is eliminated and the thing to he di-appearance may have been due
Cheatham, Sr., the instructor, sold is -old on account o f its merit. to starvation from drought which'
heard a fine discussion presented and because it is worth the sell- madp th(.m a(?ajn nomaf|i(. '<>f th
hy Mrs. Cheatham, dealing with ing.
the changes in Culbertson, n e w -------------------------
1933 Blue Book, and several o f BOVINE T. B. WIPED OUT 
these radical changes were illus- By Unit*! Press,
trated by a number of hands so HELENA. Mont. -Nineteen of 
aranged that the points involved Montana's 56 counties now are on 
were shown. the accredited list of counties free

Three tables were occupied by of bovine tuberculosis, according 
Mmes. Ben E. Hamner, J. Ernest, to Dr. J. W. Murdoch, chief in- 
Joe C. Stephens, E. R. Johnston; specter of the district bureau of 
Misses Merle Ticer. Jesaie Lee animal husbandry. There are 500,- 
Ligon, and Nina Whitfield, and 388 head of cattle which have been 
guests, substitutes for absent mem- once tested and found free of the 
hers, Mmes. G. C. Kimbrell, W. E. disease in the state. Dl. Murdock 
Chaney and Joseph M. Perkins. announced.

may have been driven from their 
civilization by warring Indians 
and amalgamated with other In
dians of the Southwest.

BETTE D A V I S  
DOROTHY JORDAN
Mstfcsr f i r s t  Mat tonal San ta t lM

Phest Colds
. .. Best treated 
without "dosing*

v i s a *

ON THE STAGE
THF

ROAMING
COWBOY

eti • . . . . . , ,  , got started on
bleeping winter awoke with a wallop Tuesday an* w«iifarry it 
struck North Texas with a frig id  blast from  the Ai1iCeTmirnhafs0,,tlSU|

ince in the rules,

Overnight the consumption o f gas doubled and tripled pAo? l<> h‘l
"lie 20-\;

jssession

- but an ample supply was there when you needed ^ J S t l2 iato I'm
f  to prevent a«

Service like this i s  not an accident. It is the resul is from[ sports 

careful planning and ceaseless vigilance. Three huJ*'neg 'thi, 
dred and sixty-five days per year your gas c o m p a n ^ y ^  ^  
maintains a distribution system and a gas resenhnstanoe, the fie 

capable o f meeting the demands o f the coldest wint Thanksgiving da; 

day. The peak capacity o f this system is called 
only four or five times during the w inter but the ,2? N
ities are there when the need arises— 'whether itlK^V»e£kds 
October, January or June. gic j t i w  i

f uel Blondy

10 thllTsaV1

w c a v u c i  ILM|UII-C\s l a r g e r  i i |‘ ; ‘ ^ a J ^ wouM,i,|

more employees and a greater gas supply than woU\ n&,1“^ 
be necessary if m ilder temperatures constantly pH^u«^.wenwLi 
vailed. The extra investment and expense in v o lv fc ^ e ^ ’mô e 
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